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99 Balhousie Street,
Perth, PH1 5BG

Ground Floor Flat

Quiet Residential Location Close To Schools & Amenities

Spacious & Bright

Offers Over £110,000



Accommodation

A spacious and very light 2 bedroom ground floor flat with large well
maintained garden and private parking located in the popular North
Muirton area of Perth, close to amenities and schools including Perth
Grammar and on a bus route to the city centre.

In excellent condition, with a large living room and 2 spacious bedrooms,
this is a very desirable home for first time or retirement buyers alike.

Externally the property is fronted by a mono bloc drive with parking for
3 vehicles and at the rear, offers lovely, peaceful outdoor space with a
beautifully maintained, mature garden with lawn and patio, trees, shrubs,
flowers and a garden shed. Side access and wheelchair access from the
kitchen

With lovely high ceilings, double glazing and gas central heating
throughout, the accommodation in detail comprises:

HALL very light thanks to the half pane PVC security door, accessing all
rooms and with an unusual feature of an arch opening into a large store
cupboard (with light)

LIVING ROOM accessed by a glass panel door and with a large window
looking out to the front, this spacious room with glowing parquet floor
is flooded with light. Featuring an attractive alcove at the side of the
chimney breast and a corner store cupboard, a second glass panel door

opens in to the

KITCHEN a lovely bright room with striking wall paper and
contemporary white Shaker style wall and base units providing lots of
storage. Compact but not small, this important room offers tiled
surrounds, plenty of work surface, under cupboard lights, gas hob,
electric oven, a round stainless steel sink with vegetable preparation
drainer, a large recessed pantry alcove and the door to the rear garden

BEDROOM 1 is a lovely large bright room looking out to the front with
bay window and wood floor

BEDROOM 2 with a nice outlook to the back garden, this is another good
size double bedroom with boiler cupboard

WET ROOM with a contemporary white shower suite with concealed
cistern WC and towel rail

Perth is vibrant university city with excellent road and rail connections to
Stirling and the Central Belt and, for outdoor enthusiasts, is the gateway
to the Highlands. This property is ideally located to enjoy the park, walks
along the banks of the River Tay and the town centre’s shops, restaurants,
markets and theatres, all of which are in its locality

EPC Rating: C
Council Tax Band: B
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